TRAUMA FOR ORTHOPODS
Where do we go from here?

/12/05/17/
/3Square Gent/
/Rijvisschestraat 124/
/9052 Zuidnaarde/

Registration: http://bvot-spring.be
08.00 Registration and Welcome Coffee

09.00 Welcome – Frank Plasschaert

Moderators: Peter De Paepe – Olivier Verborgt
09.10 Trauma care and networks in Belgium – Results of the study from the Kenniscentrum – Koen Vanden Heede
09.30 What does the emergency doctor expect from the orthopaedic surgeon in trauma care? – Peter De Paepe
09.50 What does the intensive care doctor expect from the orthopaedic surgeon in trauma care? – Philippe Jorens
10.10 Q & A

10.25 Current concepts for damage control in (orthopedic) trauma surgery – Roman Pfeifer (DE)
10.55 Q & A

11.05 Coffee Break and visit of the exhibitors

Moderators: Olivier Cornu – Frank Plasschaert
11.35 The development of major trauma networks throughout England – Christopher Moran (UK)
12.20 Q & A

12.40 Statutory meeting of the BVOT

13.00 Walking lunch and visit of the exhibitors

Moderators: Guy Molenaers – Jan Victor
14.00 Fix or Replace it – Intro
14.05 Shoulder
   - Fix it – Bart Berghs
   - Replace it – Olivier Verborgt
   - Q & A – Danny Stoffelen

14.35 Elbow
   - Fix it – Alexander Van Tongel
   - Replace it – Roger van Riet
   - Q & A

15.05 Acetabulum
   - Fix it – Guy Putzeys
   - Replace it – Thierry Scheerinck
   - Q & A – Emmanuel Audenaert

15.35 Knee
   - Fix it – Pieter-Jan Vandekerckhove
   - Replace it – Johan Vanlauwe
   - Q & A – Karl Brabants

16.05 Residents BOTRA
   - How do our residents see their future role in orthopaedic trauma care? – Thomas Tampere
   - Can we improve on our training programs in trauma for residents? What do they expect? – Marno Van Lieshout

16.30 Adjourn